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Ticket Office Always Open

NEW PHOTOPLAY BILL
With

Montague Love in
THE CHALLENGE"

"PEARL OF THE ARMY"

LONESOME LUKE COMEDY

HEARST-PATH- E NEWS

Performance Continuous,
1 to 11 p. m.

Matinees, All Seats 10c
Evenings, 10c and 16c

Children, any seat, any time, 5c

Beginning Wednesday Evening
New Vaudeville Bill

MME. CHILSON - OHRMAN,
prima donna soprano; ODIVA,
the water queen; Frances Nord-
strom & William Pinkham;
Harry Lester Mason; Hans
Hanke; Hearst-Path- e News;
MISS LEITZEL, the wonder of
the air; IMHOFF, CONN &
COREENE in "Surgeon Louder,
U. S. A."

Today Last Time--

Headliners 4

GEORGE NASH & CO.;
WILL M. CRESSY & BLANCHE
DAYNE; FOSTER BALL; Sam-aro- ff

and Sonia; Zeda and Hoot;
Ambrose and Peggy Barker;
ELSIE PILCER & DUDLEY
DOUGLAS; Hearst-Path-e News.

' Pingree Brokerage Go.

410 Walker Bank Building

Wasatch 3082

MINING & INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

James Pingree, Prcs. Hortice Dunbar, Mgr

Salt Lake City

Order
Today

CASTLE GATE
" O-R-

CLEAR CREEK

For 25 years the
standard by which
all fine coals have
been judged.

Mined only by UTAH FUEL GO.

PANTAGES i 1
Unequalled Vaudeville A

On Broadway ;H

NOW SHOWING 'H
AN ALL FEATURE BILL

"THE COURTROOM fl
GIRLS' H

a musical comedy melange. M

THE H
FOUR COOK SISTERS

Quartet. M

THE H
FOUR PORTIA SISTERS H

Contortionists. H

THE SECRET KINGDOM H
and other big features. M

Three Shows Daily. H
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. M

Tho test of coal is in tho sorv- - H
ico it renders. "Aberdeen" has H
grown in popularity by this test. H
Order this 95 per cent fuel by H
name. H

V I w Ti M
k ,f If m H

Don't Ask Me I
What I am going to do fl
when we get Prohibition M

THE QUESTION IS: H

"What Are You I
Going to Do?" I

Drink Lemp's St. Louis H
Beer H

C. H. REILLEY P
Distributor KJ

jj R

works in the Boston-Nation- Grand
Opera Company's repertoire were de-

signed by such masters of tho brush
as Urban, Stropa, Bianco and Bakst.

Needless to say, the Boston-Nation-

Grand Opera Company, now as
heretofore, intends to leave no stone
unturned in making the musical side
of every production aj nearly per-

fect as possible. With such singers
in the company as Giovanni Zena-tell- o,

Maggie Teyte, Riccardo Martin,
Jose 'Mardones, Tamaki Miura, George
Baklanoff, Maria Gay, Luisa Villani
and Thomas Chalmers, and with such
a musical director as Roberto Moran-zon- i,

whose past achievements are
still fresh in the memory, it could
hardly be otherwise, even if tho pro-

ducer had not added to the organi-
zation several other artists of high
standing, besides improving and aug-

menting the already excellent orches-
tra and chorus. i

"TWIN BEDS"

f0 you want to laugh? Do you
1 want two hours of clean, whole-
some fun? Do you. want to get rid
of the cares and anxieties of life in
an evening of enjoyable mirth? Then
go and see "Twin Beds," when it re-

turns to the Salt Lake theater on
Tuesday for an engagement of two
nights and one matinee. If there is
any misanthropic or cadaverous look-

ing individual who does not leave it
changed into a jolly, generous, heal-

thy person we want to see him.
"Twin Beds" is said to be a sure

cure for all the ills that flesh is heir
to and to ibe as breezy and jolly an
entertainment as has ever "been seen
here. "Twin Beds" ran for one solifl
year in New York, where it played
to the largest gross receipts ever
known in the history of the Ameri-
can theater. Not content with that,
it is now breaking all records in Lon-

don, where the comedy has already
reached its second year.

TOGETHER TWENTY, YEARS

y?fONTGOMERY AND STONE, the
famous comedians, first joined

hands in a little one-hors- e town down
In Texas twenty years ago. And this
joining was really an accident, for
Stone happened to be standing on
a curb when a minstrel parade
passed by and recognized a boy he
had known years before in Kansas,
when Stone was with a dog and
pony show doing a tight wire act,
and Montgomery was with a stroll-
ing variety show. They met after
the parade and formed the firm of
Montgomery and Stone that has re-

mained intact all of these years,
without a break in the cordiality of
their business or .personal relations.
When the long seasons are over,
Montgomery goes one way and Stone
another. By no chance do they
ever meet during these vacations.
They plan things so it will be im-

possible, and then, when the next
season opens, they meet again and
occupy tho same dressing rooms at
all theatres.

LOUIS GRAVEURE

iHB noted baritone, Louis Gra-i- J

veure, will appear in tho Salt
Lake theater next Monday night un-

der the auspices of tho Musical Arts
society. The patronage of this or-

ganization is now a sufficient guar-
anty for any artist and music lovers
are promised a musical treat of the
highest rank. iMr. Graveure is mak-
ing a sensation wherever he appears.

HER ACCOMMODATIONS

Y AGGIE TEYTE, the chaining
soprano with the Boston- - Na-

tional Grand Opera company, which
comes to the Salt Lake theater next
month, applied recently at a sump-
tuous New York hotel for apatrments.
The unctuous manager asked, "What
are your requirements?" Miss Tey-te'- s

eyes narrowed. She answered
concisely, "Very large rooms and
very low rates."

Do not let us always consider what-
ever is romantic as incompatible with
real life, but let us sometimes take a
poet at his word. Irving.

There is a courtesy of the heart; it
Is akin to love. Out of it arises the
purest courtesy of the outward be-

havior. Goethe.

THE LOSER

Can you lose in the light you wanted
to win J:

That you wanted to win most of all?
you see that 'you're beaten when

ifirst you begin
And the castles you've (built start to

fall?

Can you lose to some chap who has
beaten you fair

And call him the winner and then
Can you stand up and say, "Well, lost

out today
But tomorrow I'm starting again?"

'Can you lose to the person who heat j
you before

And lose without malice or hate,
And still have the courage to try it

once more,
And try it before it's too late?

Can you come face to face with tho
man who 'has won,

Who has struggled with you all the
while?

Can you face him and say, "Well, you
ibeat me today,'

And wish him good luck with a
smile?

Oh, he's not a loser who triesl all he
can,

No matter how often he's lost,
por the one who has lost isn't always

the iman
That faces the heaviest cost.

.But he is the winner who loses his all;
And smilea at the losing and then

Ho can stand up and say, "Well, I'm
ibeaten today,

But tomorrow I'll try it again."
Anon.


